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The Best 4 1 2 and 5c
5c

A 6c

A One 6 1 2c
7 l 2c

5 and 6c lc
7 1 2 and 8 l 3c 5c

10c 7 l 2c

12 1 2 and 15c 10c
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We are after your trade and if Prices are any object you will trade with us for we can sell

you goods cheaper than anybody WHY BECAUSE WE SELL FOR CASH
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Lawn
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1 go at
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50 go at
25 go at
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Spend Dollar through where SAVE MONEY

WHY BECAUSE WE FOR CASH
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ROLL OF HONOR

Tho following nnraod persons
ouo hundrod in numbor have
subscribed or renewed their sub
aoriptioirfor tho Press since our
Inst issuo

Ulark Whitman Blaokbnrn Ind
Homer Lichtenberger New H
Sam Lipuiok Owonsboro
B Lowonbauwt Mt Vernon
Laugrobe Killiam Go flarriabu
Mrs J B Long Birmingham
Miss Dixio Ohildere Eddyville
J L James
U W Lubring Hnubstadt
Count Levi Oedon led
G T McLean Aubnrn Ind
I Kemnnn Henderson
H W MoNichols Linton
G G Morris Vnnoeburg
W T Monroe Jonnio
W C MoLead Earlington
J K Morgan South Oarrolton
S 0 Mosenbargor Stithton
Myrtlo Walker Hosebranoh
J Ed Millor Evnnsvilie
R E McCIeary Tennyson
0 0 Malin Glenville
T J Melton Poole
J H MoOulla Boonovillo
Kufua Stiuson Carmi 111

D U LoveleBs Salotn
Robert MoDaniol Salem
Ed Cook Fords Forry
L J Daughtory Fords Ferry
J 0 Adaois Ornynsvillo
John W Arilaok Marion
Richard E Piokon Metropolis
Felix E Tynor Truman Ark
C M Mayes Gladstone
J A Chandler Iron Hill
K Simpbon Shady Grove
G R Bibb Mexico
G T Spoor Cnrrsvillo
M H Throlkold Hampton
J F Love Fords Ferry
Jas M Hughes Mattoon
W E Todd Shady Grovo
W A Cash Ledbottor
L A Weldon Tolu
J H Shadoweu Franoes
Jos Parker Salem
A E Brown Clay
Win Bowman Eddyville
Geo Catlot Eddyvillo
J T Phillips Adler
Mrs S J Brnshear Azalon
Borneo Williamsou Marlon
Geo 0 Swansoy Marion
J Olivor Olivor I T
R W Barnes Blodgett Mo
A D Oriuor Marion
Goo Lawrence Hardesty
P II Stowart HnrdeBty
J T Hardin Irma
Ora Hardin Hardesty
Mrs Carrie Thomas Mnrion
J R Glass Dyousbnrg
L L Hunt Mnrion
Goo H Jnoobs
Rev E S Mooro Rowoun
M B Ohnrles flumbolt Tenn
Harmon Flannry Tolu
W F Hall Nortouville
T B Pnyno Providonoo
L B Patton Kings
Poolo Bros Roohostor
H B Phillips Owonsboro
Win Pfohl Prinoeton Ind
Frank Poaoy Evansvillo
Mrs T 0 Blair Baskot
Pnduoah Coal Co Sturgis
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Bad Ramsey Dixon
Geo Rust Prinoeton
H Reeaor Vine Grove
Wm Renfrow Narrows
A D Romans Caney
H F Smith Allen Springs
B Salengor Prinoeton
John Stalder Tell City
Sol W Simpson Oatsvillo
Gustavo Sohultzer Evansville
E H Shelwam Irvington
E J Sisk St Charles
Bon Jewell Sebroo
Bob Snyder Rapids
Smith Greenwell Andyville
Virgil Stewart Beavertowu
T H Sisk Dalton
AStrause Evanavillo
Ben Sexton Iuka
Sarah 0 Smith Hartford
F B Evans Eddyville

Bertha Williamsons Murder

No wonder Kentuoky is called
tho dark and bloody ground

when such black and bloody
crimes go unpunished as is com-
mitted in Crittenden oounty I
think it a shame to our State for
a young and innooent girl murder
od and then after my ohild haB

been murdered to have somo ouo
try to stain her spotless oharaotor
and then to say if I had but ono
flower I would put it on hor grave

I had rather my childs grave
would bo ob bare as tho desert than
to have a ilowor from his hand on
it But it is not bare There nro
sweet and innocent flowers bloom-

ing on that grave just liko tho
swoet and innooent girl who now
sleeps beneath

Her bright eyes aro olosod iu
death hor sweet voioo is husuod
on this earth but sho iB a bright
and Binning angel around tho
throno of God Binging His praie
os for over more Sho oau nut
oomo to mo but I cau go to hor
Timo may obliterafe historys pa
ges earth may forget but heaven
will rometnbor I am old and tho
troublo of lifoe battles has blon
ohed my brown hair until it iB

whito and tear drops that Bpcrklo
like diamouds have stole from my
oyos their old light and lol whoro
tho oold marble is gleaming I laid
what the Lord gavo to mo But
high whore tho pure ones ar o

waiting my hoaauro again I will
soo I am weary of trnvot LiToh
pathway is lonely to mo tho breo
zes that whisper about me seem
filled with a voice from on high
and now I am tired so tired and
Bomotime I will lio down and roat

nnd dream till I wake in tho morn

ing in peaoo in tho home of tho
blest I liston in dreams forjior
footstop 1 can almost soolior
whito hnnd aa it lifta from my

lifoa btfk shadows hjv -
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